MASK SHORTAGE
Our Savior Lutheran Church is coordinating efforts to make homemade masks to help ease the N95 mask
shortage.
They may be used for workers not in direct patient care. Also, nurses have told us they will wear their
homemade masks over their N95 masks to prolong the life of those masks. Also, they can wash these
masks!
If you sew, or know someone who can, you may be able to help.

Below are our suggestions, but it is totally up to you as to how you make your masks.

A.) Suggested pattern and instructions:
We’re recommending you use the design in the "Calling All People Who Sew" link below.
Shortcut to the instructions:
https://freesewing.org/docs/patterns/fu/
For more info:
Calling All People Who Sew And Make: You Can Help Make Masks For 2020 Healthcare Worker
PPE Shortage
Or, you may also simply print out the pages 3-6 of this document.
B.) Materials needed:
Fabric: best is cotton: T-shirt knit, flannel, or high-thread-count sheets/pillow-case material
Four pieces, two each of two different colors. (See pattern for shape)

Size: We think it's best to use the largest size mask, but any will be helpful. Or make a variety
.
The approximate dimensions needed of the material, adding 1/2" to the pattern on each
side for seam allowance, are as follows up/down (center) x left/right for each of the four
pieces of fabric:
Lg
Med
Sm

8 1/4" x 6 1/2"
7 5/8" x 6"
6 5/8" x 5 3/8"

Ties: ribbon, 5 feet (4 x 15 inches)
We’ve been told that the elastic loops that go around the ears aren't as comfortable as
the strips that are tied behind the head & ribbon is easy.
Alt: Use bias tape or make your own ties from strips of fabric:
Cut 4 15" x 3" strips. For each strip, iron in eighth-inch folds lengthwise (thereby
creating a facsimile to double-folded bias tape), then fold the strip in half and stitch the
folded edges together so that there is no ragged edge.

C.) Need materials?
Currently, fabric and ribbon is available at the church in “Pastor Derrick’s office”
on Wednesdays or Fridays between 9 AM and5 PM
Please call before coming to confirm hours have not changed and that someone is there.

https://goo.gl/maps/Pmt8ZmsaiTmBfmxu9
Our Savior Lutheran Church (OSLC)
13611 Laurel-Bowie Road
Laurel, Maryland 20708
General Office: 301.776.7670
Marcie Zell: 301.741.5757 (cell) should also be in the office during those times.

D.) Done?
Wash: Wash & dry masks after assembly. Material is easier to handle when sewing new. Even
if you pre-wash the material, please re-wash afterwards to remove any possible contamination
from handling.
Bag: Utilizing sanitary handling procedures, place each clean, folded mask in a sandwich bag,
seal and include a card stating size, fabric type, and date washed. They may still be required
to wash them before using, but this may enable them to be placed into service right away.
This is just an option and sample cards are provided on page 7. The most important thing is to
get masks made & delivered.
Delivery: Possible methods
1.) Return your finished masks back to the church address above (also, link) and
we’ll see that they get to the one hospital we know of that is currently accepting
homemade masks: Anne Arundel Medical Center in Annapolis.
Masks may be directed to other health care workers/facilities as the need arises.
2.) Mail the masks directly to AAMC.
Anne Arundel Medical Center
Belcher Pavilion
2000 Medical Pkwy
Annapolis, MD 21401
3.) Donations may be dropped off curbside on Wed or Fri, 10 AM – noon
https://goo.gl/maps/NMhDU9XheAJ2nXwr9
AAMC Belcher Pavilion Circle, 2000 Medical Center Drive, Annapolis MD.

E.)

Thank you!
If you have any questions or need assistance,
please call Sue Marshall @ 301.256.6056 or Marcie Zell @ 301.741.5757
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